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Fly Swats that Swat ’Em Sure

Bottle Cleaners; handy; each

Gardening Sets, for Juniors; Set ..

Tin Whistles to liven up the outing
.................................... ;................
Vanishing Cream, after the day heat
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THE DOLLAR YIELDS ITS UTMOST
. . . . ^ ,,r[ . „ ... v . t,.... ..

Thousands proclaim this for us in the most
v Convincing way, and if we can satisfy those 

thousands, we can surely please you with our
GRAND AGGREGATION

of Wanted Things for immediate use 
now placed before you at

FRIDA V, SATURDA Y & MONDA Y PRICES
SANDALS AND FINE FOOTWEAR

. Contribute Noteworthy Vaines tor the Week-End

$1.95

CHILDREN’S WHITE SHOES—Strap
ped style, broad shape, leather sole 
and low heel; dressy looking and 
cool; sises 8% to 11%. Reg. $2.60. 
Friday, Saturday and 
Monday...........................

LADIES’ FIBRE SOLES—Easy to at
tach and easy walking soles; the 
greatest leather-saver made; try a 
pair to-day; assorted sizes. Special 
Friday, Saturday and Mon-

LADIES’ BOOTS—These are all laced 
style, regular and high laced, In 
Dongola, Patent Leather and Gun- 
Metal; some with cloth tops, two 
tone effects; real nobby styles. 
Regular from $6.00 to $8.00. 
Friday, Saturday and 
Monday .. .. .......

LADIES’ HOUSE SHOES-One-etrap
style,' broad toe, medium heel; foot 
comfort In every pair. Reg. $4.26.
Friday, Saturday and 
Monday .. ,, ». ... ..

CHILDREN’S and MISSES’ TAN 
SANDALS—Strong Tan Leather 
Sandals with broad stitched soles ; 
strapped; cool footwear for knock
about wear.
Sizes 2 to 6 Special

Sizes 6 to 8 Special

Sizes 8% to 11% Special

Sizes 12 to 2 Special

$1.19
$2.19
$2.49
$2.69

$3.49

MISSES’ BOOTS—Laced and Button
ed styles, In Dongola, Gun Metal, 
Patent and Cloth Topped Boots ; 
sizes 11 to 2; values up to $4.60.
Friday, Saturday and 
Monday ............... ». .. $2.39

Purse-Opening Inducements Abound.
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HOSIERY VALUES
Realty too Good to Miss. 

We List a tew below
LADIES’ BLACK SILK HOSE—Hikh krade 

Black Silk Hosiery with double vamps, 
heel and toe. The pick of the best 
hosiery. Rek. $330 pair. *9 9 A 
Friday, Saturday and Monday v“» I v 

LADIES’ BLACK LACE HOSIERY—A popu
lar Summer Hosiery, fast Black with. 
double vamp and Lisle top. Reg d 1 9 Ç 
$1.60 value. Fri., Sat’y. & Mon. clwo 

LADIES’ CASHMERE HOSE—Fast Black 
Bnklleh Cashmere Hosiery, unshrinkable 
and very suitable for our climate; as
sorted sizes. Regular $1.80. d»1 9Q 
Friday, Saturday and Monday vAed<v 

"SPORTS” HOSIERY—Ever so many differ
ent makes; pretty Heathers, vertical 
Stripes and plain shades in fine all-wool 
Cashmere; values up to $2.40. *1 "7A 
Friday, Saturday and Monday vlei U 

SIDEBOARD CLOTHS—Handsome Cloths 
In Ènklish White Linen, with a profusion 
of Laos and Lace insertion trimmings; 
others with Swiss Insertion centres. 

,iReg. up to $1.40. Friday, OQ.
Saturday and Monday.............. OU C.

-PHBPTT TEA CLOTHS—White Linen Tea 
Cloths with permanent blue linen em
broidered and wide hemstitched border; 
full else. Reg. $8.00. Friday, Q9 AO 
Saturday and Monday ... .. ».

Lovely Wash Dresses 
for the Girls

Neat Check Gingham 
Bloomer Dresses

Just the loveliest of Summer styles Wash 
Dresses in Black and White and BliXe and 
White checks, trimmed with White Pique 
Collar, Cuffs and Pockets; belted. You 
should see these here. Friday, Saturday 
and Monday,

Sale of Lillie Boys’ 
WASH SUITS

$3.95 |
FAWN LINEN WASH SUITS—Pleated

front, belted, buttoned cuff; to fit 3 to 6 
years. Regular $4.80. Friday,
Saturday and Monday............

DUTCH * WASH SUITS—For Bays from 
3 to 6 years ; strong Blue Jean with 
White pin stripe. Reg. $5.60. Qyl on 
Friday, Saturday and Monday «P*i.vO

WHITE PIQUE SUITS—Assorted sizes, 
belted and pleated body; Peter Pan col
lar, pearl buttoned ; decidedly smart- 
looking. Regular $5.50 suit. *y| QQ
Friday, Saturday and Monday v7,JO

We Have Made Same Big
Reductions in Towels
TOWELS, TOWELS—Towels to stand hard 

usake; strong Turkish make, Crimson or 
Blue striped; wanted size. Reg. 65c. each. 
Friday, Saturday and Mom- AC_ 
day .. .................. ..

BATH TOWELS—Full size thick and soft 
White Turkish Bath Towels; an ideal 
bathing Towel. Rek. $2.70 each *9 1 Q 
Friday, Saturday and Monday

FAMILY TOWELS—White Turkish. This 
line is somethink special in quality; plain 
hemmed ends with a faint colored border. 
Rek. $1.60 each. Friday, Sat- d»1 90 
nrday and Monday..................

TOWELING—14 inch Turkish Toweling; a 
fine make, unbleached finish with a white 
stripe. Reg. 48c. yard. Friday,
Saturday and

Dress Fabrics
KIMONA CLOTH—Princess Klmona Cloth 

for Summer year; Light Grey ground; 
Oriental pattern, mercerized finish. A 
sample piece sent to us. Friday, Ori _ 
Saturday and Monday, the yard v * C.

CLARION MULLS—Beautiful soft looking 
Summer Dress materials, assorted shades, 
conventional designs; also striped ef
fects ; excellent value at their regular 
price 50c. Friday, Saturday' à 
Monday the yard........................ 39c.

MEN’S BALBRIGGAN 
UNDERWEAR, 

$1.60 Garment for 98e
White and Cream In Shlrta and 

Pants; assorted sizes; finest Egyp
tian Balbrlggan Underwear; un
derpriced for Friday, Saturday and 
Monday, the garment gg^

MEN’S KHAKI PANTS—Well made 
Khaki Drill Pants, cuff bottoms, 
strapped waist, 2 side pockets; 
assorted sizes. Reg .up to $8.60. 
Friday, Saturday and CO QQ 
Monday .. .. .. .. wm.UO 

MEN’S NECKWEAR—A special lot 
offering choice of pretty figured 
effects and assorted stripes; wide 
flowing end style 9 
Friday, Saturday and
Monday...............

MEN’S LISLE SOCKS—Real Sum
mer weight, in shades of Cham
pagne, Navy, Nigger and Slate. 
Friday, Saturday and *7A _
Monday......................... « VC.

BOYS’ LINEN HATS-Stltched 
brim Sun Hate In plain White, 
White with Blue or Black pin 
stripe, pieced crown, lightweight. 
Friday, Saturday and C A_
Monday......................... OilC.

BOYS’ COMBINATION SUMMER 
UNDERWEAR—Thid is some-, 
thing Special, In Check Nainsook 
taped and reinforced, all button- 
ed front, sleeveless and knee 
length; sizes to fit 6 to 12 years. 
The Suit Friday, Sat- fcl OA 
nrday and Monday .. V A e*U

/----------------------------------------------------------- — ' '---------------------------------------->

We Can Help Yon to Dress Well-Enjoy the Goodness of the Season and be
Fittingly Attired for a Small Ontlay-OUR SHOWROOM produces the VALUES

stripes ; wide 
Weg. $2.00.

4 $1.20

COLGATE’S 
TOILET WATER. ~

Refreshing when added to your washing 
water, fragrant odours, such as French 
Rose, Eau-de-Cologne, Lily of the Valley, 
Lilac, Dactylis, etc. Reg. $1.30 *1 10
bottle. Friday, Saturday & Mon. vl.lfci
SILK CAMISOLES.

Dainty flesh tint Silk Camisoles, trim- 
meed with wide lace and embroidered; 
others show plain tuckings and silk stltch- 
inge and straps of Pale Blue ribbon; sizes 
38 to 44. Reg. $1.70. Friday, ffl AQ 
Saturday and Monday ..... .. .. wl»“w
COLGATE’S 
WEEK-END PACKETS.

M&ndy for your holidays—neat little kit 
with Dental Cream,- Talcum, Cold Cream 
and Soap. Our price for the outfit CQ 
Friday, Saturday and Monday .. UJV.
CHILDREN’S KNICKERS.

Fine White Jersey Knlckërs, wide legged, 
lace trimmed, closed; sizes to fit 6 to 8 
years, Reg. 45c. Friday, Satnr- QQ 
day and Monday............................. OU %.»
LADIES’ BATHING SUITS.

Black Jersey, Seaside Bathing Suits with 
.coloured facings ; Knickers attached; V 
neck, wing sleeve, buttoned shoulder; 
sizes 38 to 44. Reg. $2.80. fro ÇQ
Friday, Saturday and Monday vA.JJ

if ‘ii <a t a : a

CHILDREN’S 
MUSLIN DRESSES.

New! Handsome Fancy Muslin Dresses 
for girls from 8 to 14 years; three-quarter 
sleeve, square neck, collar, cuffs and belt 
of plain Saxe or Rose. Reg. $2.00 *1 9 r
Friday, Saturday and Monday V A • I D
LADIES’ VESTS.

Real Summer weight Jersey Vests, pure 
White, with shoulder straps. Reg. 9A 
40c. value. Friday, Sat’y. A Mon. AUC»
CHILDREN’S
NIGHTGOWNS.

Cheaper than you can make them to-day; 
fine White Lawn make; embroidery trim
med and short sleeves ; to fit 2 to 10 years.
$1.00 value. Friday, Saturday and 90 _ 
Monday............................................ « OC#
WHITE UNDERSKIRTS.

Superior quality White Long Cloth Un
derskirts with dust frill; wide embroidery 
flounce and ribbon beading; assorted sizes. 
Reg. $3.80. Friday, Saturday $9 A A 
and Monday............................ .... vv.lv
WHITE VOILE BLOUSES.

The newest things in Blouses—In Soft 
White Voile; square, round or,.V neck, long 
or short sleeves, embroidered front, hem
stitched and lace trimmed; sizes 36 to 44. 
Reg. $4.60. Friday, Saturday £ J ^g

Half Price Sale of 
White Damask 
TABLE CLOTHS

Excellent quality English White 
Damask Table Cloths, and Cloths 
of a generous size; zomei of these 
show a slight imperfection, but 
nothing to Impair Its value at our 
Special Pricings. We want you to 
come and select these right away. 
The following values appear for 
this tveek:
Regular $5.70 for ». .„ ». ..S&85 
Rekular $6.60 for .. .. .. ..IMS 
Regular $7.00 for .. .. .. . .$8J>0
Regular $7.60 for....................$8.76
BORDERED CURTAIN MUSLINS 

—Plain Cream Muslin Curtain- 
Inks with a broad floral border; 
a very nice little assortment 
from which to select Rek. 60c. 
yard. Friday, Saturday jo 
and Monday .. .. ..

ART SCRIMS—Uncommon look
ing Scrims for any room In the 
house; charmlnk for your coun
try place or bungalow; assorted 
color blendings. Reg. 70c. yard. 
Friday, Saturday aad CO.
Monday......................... UOCe

SHELVINGS—12 Inch fancy Oil 
Cloth Shelvings, with scalloped 
edge. Friday, Saturday 1 J
and Monday............... 1“C«

WHITE LACE CURTAINS—Two 
and half yard White Lace Cur
tains, wave edged, strong mesh; 

•84 pairs to go an Sale. Reg. $4.60 
Friday, Saturday and QQ 90 
Monday...................... QOriU

PAPER NAPKINS—Crepe Tissue Paper Napkins,

-OUTING ...
PAPBUS PLATES—Crimpled edi 

each packet for

with fancy floral finish. Special 99 _ 
25 for . . ", ' £»mlit®

PAPER DOEMÊS-ÂÂssortêd sixes, up to 12 Inch;
In each packet. Speriri tiffCt "

w'.... '.................
-Jap Straw Bags In 

v-etring; handy
................. *.

and Monday

Saints Defeat Briton
\n Fair Exhibition el Foothafl.

The Briton met their second MeU 
for the season when last night they! 
lost to the Saints by a scofe of 3 fbslsl 
to 0, before a lalriy large number ot 
spectators. The game waa a fairly 
good one and some excellent |lsy 
was evidenced at times. Roth team» 
were fairly well matched and the, 
game was quite lively at times. Wild 
shooting was indulged in often dur
ing the game, particularly in firent of 
goal, but on the whole play was most 
interesting. During the first halfj 
play was evenly divided and the ball 
was generally rushed from one end. 
ot the Hold to the <ÿher in quick Suc
cession. Fifteen minutes^ after the. 
start, Mann Scored for the Saints, and 
despite all their efforts, the Britons 
were unable to equalise. The SMond 

, half was s fast one, both teams get- 
! ting in some excellent Work during the 
; first few minutes. Before long the 
Saints scored their second %nd last' 
goal for the game, through Young. The! 
Britons tried hard to score after this,

! attacking their opponent’s goal with a 
1 vim, which deserved better sdeeess.
! At one time a shot from a Briton tor- 
j ward just failed to enter the Baints 
goal, the ball striking the crossbar. 
No further scoring was done during 
the game. The line-up was:—

SAINTS,—Goal, Joyce; backs, Car*
• michael, Calvert; halves, (Houston, 
Foster, Brown; forwards, Young, B. 
Sawyers, Mann, Elton, H. Sawyers.

! BRITON. — Goal, Burry; backs, 
Halls, Williams; halves, Stleock, 
8 add, Hartey; forwards, Smith. 
Whitehead, Pullman, Sharpe, Beans,

To Replace _
Sfë LmÏ Stadium.

To replace the Stedium, lost at St. 
Pierre In March after leaving Halifax, 
Fred. H. Ellis, of St John’s, Nfld., has 
purchased the former Yarmouth tug 
Hugh D. The Yarmouth Telegram of 
Friday say»: "The tug Hugh D„ built 
in Shelburne In 1908 for Hugh Cann 
and Son, Ltd., and sold by them In 
1918 to the American Star Line, ar
rived in Yarmouth yesterday and will 
remain for a few days to undergo 
some repairs and cleaning. This 
steamer, so widely known along this 
section of the Nova Scotian coast has 
recently been purchased by Fred H. 
Bills, of St John's, Nfld., and will 
be used there for towing purposes 
In place of the Stadium, wrecked 
on that coast a few weeks ago. The 
Hugh D. left New York on Saturday 
and has oome along by easy stage», 
stopping a night in the Cape Cod 
Canal and also in Gloucester, Mass. 
Since leaving Yarmouh, and al
though the tug as she lies at Baker 
and Company’s wharf looks quite 
familiar, there has been consider
able change made in her. The house 
on the upper deck has been lengthen
ed, adding another room, while sur
mounting the pilot house is a large 
golden eagle. The forward part of 
the main deck has also been changed, 
for closing up the hatchway and1 
plating there the companionway lead-, 
ing to the forecastle, which has been 
so enlarged as to comfortably ao 
comodate twelve men. The winch, 
which was formerly just forward of: 
the hatch, has been removed and Is 
now immediately forward of the fore
mast Mr. Ellis, her owner, arrived 
from Boston this morning to join the 
Hugh D. here and proceed to New-* 
foundland in her.”

Gold for Magistrate.
On Monday, 13th Inst a presenta

tion of a purse of gold and an address 
was made to Mr. Levi March, Stipen
diary Magistrate, by the, people of 
Bay of Islands, upon his retirement 
from the position which he has oc
cupied for the past 23 years. The ad
dress was made by Rev. W. J. Morris 
and the purse presented by Mr. Jas. P. 
Roche, J.P. Mr. March replying to the 
address, thanked the people for their 
expressions of regard and briefly re
viewed the events of the twenty-three 
years hè had spent at Bay of Islands.

Series of Burglaries.
The arrests made yesterday of two 

drunken men by Sergeant Keefe, was 
the culmination of a series of burglar
ies which occurred during Tuesday 
night At least three stores were 
broken Into, and a robbery committed 
in a fourth by certain parties who are 
believed to have had accomplies 
On LeMarchant Road entry was made 
to Parson’s Drug Store, the burglars 
smashing a fanlight to gain entrance. 
Here some liquor was sought. Bottles 
of olive oil were taken and were 
smashed outside the premises when 
the thieves found out their mistake. 
At the Avalon Drug Store, New Gower 
Street, entry was made by breaking 
in the shop door. Here some Port 
Wind was secured. Briley's Variety 
Store was also entered and goods 
taken away. It la supposed that it 
was one of the same gang that got 
away with a purse of change belong
ing to a storekeeper, while she was 
in the act of selling them some fruit

Rural Route, No. 1, Mascouche, Qua 
The Mlnard’s Liniment People.

Sirs,—I feel that I should be doing 
a wrong If I neglected to write you. 
I have had four tumors growing on 
my head for years. I had them cut 
off by a surgeon about fifteen years 
ago, but they grew again till about 
three months ago I had one as large 
and shaped like a lady’s thimble on 
the very place where my hair should 
be parted, and it waa getting so em
barrassing in public that It waa a 
constant worry to me. About three 
months ago I got a bottle of your lini
ment for another purpose and saw on 
the label good for tumors. Well I 
tried It and kept at It for exactly two 
months, with the result that it has 
entirely removed all trace of the tu
mor, and were it not that they fold 
been cuf^flfteen years ago, no mark 
■would be seen. I have not been ask
ed for tfoa testimonial and you can 
use It as you see fit.

(Signed) FRED C. ROBINSON.
P.8.—I am a farmer and intend 

using- Mlnard’s Liniment on a mare 
for a strained tendon, and am hoping 
for some results. FRED C. B.

Eat MRS. STEWARTS Home 
Bread.—apri8,6mo


